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JUDGE TO VISIT CASCADES (OWDO Gv. vimVAULTS BULGEPLAN MORAL

CAMPAIGN
ORK CONCERT ill! DIVIDE DIOCESEGOOD

MRS. TALBOT IS

BUSrjITII PEII

Writes Letters to Husband
Instead of Applying Con-

versational Art.

WITH DEPOSITS

Oregon Banks Have Enough.V Cameron Determined to See Oregon District of . Episco
for Himself Character pal Church: Changed at

Monthly Heports Show.

Highly Satisfactory Con-

dition of' Organization.
to Give Each Family

Eight Ilundred. General Convention.of Fritz's .Place,
.

--4- Initiative One Hundred Pro
To asalat him In arriving at a deel-- 1 Oregon, aa a diocese of the Episcopal poses That City Shall fynMANY YOUNG WOMEN(Tadrlo Coast Prw Leased Wire.)

8a n Francisco, Oot. 16. The charred
(Special Dlapatch to Tat Jo-rn-

Salem, Or., Oct. 16. X showing ex

Municipal Association
lieves Theatres Should Be

Closed on Sunday Organ-

ization Gives Credit to Of

alon la the oaae, of Fred Frits, pro-- 1 church, haa now been divided Into tha
piietor of a Burnalde atreet conoert I diocese of western Oregon and aaatcrn Called Multnomah OrGIVEN ASSISTANCEremains of the letters written by Mrs.tremely flattering to the state Is made

n the report on the state banks by hall, who waa arreated aevaral nlghta Oregon through thr action taken by tha
ago by InsDector of Police Bruin for Hauu nt ftuhnna ini,n.

Annie D. Talbot to her millionaire hus-

band was one of the features of this ganization Also Moves forState Treasurer Steel baaed on returns
morning's session of the sensational di Educational Classes Have Steadof 8 banks of their condition June SO Better Streets. ,ficers Who Enforced Laws vorce suit

The scene rapidly changed from the
.violating tne ordinance jironioiung any th general convention of tha Episcopal
connection between a theatre and sa--

',onurch la being held. ,loon. Police Judge- - George Cameron
will this afternoon visit the north end Bishop Btaddlng, who la In attendance

last, the total of Individual deposits of Growth Cafeteria, la Installed forcomical to the pathetic and baok againthose reporting being S27.6S0.4I0, which,
Increased by the estimate of those not terapio or vaudeville on a tour oz in-- at tha MnnnHm -,-v.Noonday Lunch ea All Depart . i

- I -- ..., khv astwaroa.ivuPOCHOn. I afc ,iiaat a v- - .
As there has been much fliscussion w vu v "reporting, produce a total of atate bank

deposits of $36,840,000. Add to this the ment Enjoy Healthy Progress. aa to 'the charaoter of tha "refresh- - aiais to ua nouse or bishops baa for Multnomah, Oregon, la tha name thatments" sold in tne piaoe me ponce i some tlm. favaeut .,, Batin v.total of natloral bank deposits In Ore the Initiative One Hundred proposes as
ron. as shown by the reports of the magistrate will sample the alleged non- - ..,.. fh , nder aalaUng conditionsalcohol lo iClnclnnatus" and the spar- -

kiln "champagne cider" In order to J the churohea la eastern Oregon are tooUnited States treasury department, and
determine whether these beverages arwT much of a drain on tha diocese to luatlfr

an Improvement on Portland for the ap-

pellation of this city and the surround-
ing territory to be united with it Into a
greater municipality.

The board of directors of the T. W.
C. A. held their regular monthly meet-
ing yesterday when reports from all
branchea of the work were heard. The

The annual meeting of the municipal
association was hold last night at
Knights of Pythias hall, at which the
past was rovlpwed, and plana for the
future were discussed Principal among
the things of Interest at the meeting
was the annual report of the secretary
and also a letter written by Francis J.

the grand total Is $71,661,861. '.nf.'i .M k " I . - -

during tne introduction oi evidence, a
half dosen lettera which Mrs. Talbot
had written at half hourly intervals
to her husband during the early hours
of the morning and slipped under his
door while they were stopping at the
Manhattan hotel In New York In 190$
were Introduced.

Tho first of these letters waa written
at 1:30 a. m. and accused him of in-

tense hatred for her and an Intense
affection for some mythical woman.

The second was a peremptory demand
for her pistol with the assurance that
she contemplated no harm toward either
her husband or herself.

The third written at 8:40 waa a re-
quest that he Immediately secure a di-

vorce besides another demand for her

n..Hi.Tn .ov,. Wwi., aupportlng them.The total resources of the atate banks
It la claimed that tha new name Multthe time of the municipal court had Under tho changed condltlona west-bee- n

taken uo for over an hour In hear-- I arn Orea-o- n m ha m..,. k.- - thafinancial report given by Mrs. H. Creporting is $84,661,644. This Increased
by the estimate for the banks not re nomah might Include all of tha city ofCampbell, ahowed a sat dD,!arU Whop. -porting yields the total of $46,150,000. Portland proper and a portion of theHeney. who had been Invited to deliver lsfactory condition of the finances. 8he

reported the receipts from various
sources $1,555, which with the net bal

an addreaa on municipal reform, but The banks' reports show compliance
with the reserve requirements of tho

preaent county, ao aa to comprise a
geographical section that might be
known as tha city and county ofwho waa unable to ba present, and there

or rinaing a stairway, niaaen oy a " ui vrsaon. i necessi- -
trapdoor. leading from the tier of boxes tatea a rearrangement of the missionary
wttbsaanihlnJAira boTtns. .ir11?1 of th venth missionary iur--pVMorprtln: Frlta, :dli"0"1"state banking law, which requires themIam mont ih latter inat&a. ance on hand September 1. $1,091, gives

a total of IJ.64S. Expenses for the a-- a- at. .;.i.l.. n , '"."" piaina.In this epistle she lnrorm-- a
filstol. he could have possession of
the children if he wanted them. In an Another reform that the One Hundredoinan ififo'-BnT- A th. La...aw f Oregon contain, more

in his report the secretary went into to have a cash reserve equal to 10 per
the History of the t&dont'd cent of their time deposit., and 15 per

SMm$&&K cent of their demand deposit., but two
RxniMitlnn hulldlns. From this begin- - thirds of tha reserve may ba in the

other written within a ahort period after tland hotel. Louvre la fathering la the cleaning and Improv-
ing of the city and oountv roads. It Isdulcm aiiu mm 111. I ...- - n' - . . . .the third she declared that their unhap-plne- as

bad been caused by herself, and int.nunn a- - tha fr.n.T. of tha la. w i?""-- . u Pw aiocese contains aoouinlng tha report traced the work done form ot amp(mltm in other banks. The
n ;?c,-ti0.f-

h.. cash items in atate banks amount to passionately begged his forgiveness. Be-

fore the ink had dried upon this another
one waa tuoked under the door of his

only to put a damper on the dance halla. -.- alth 'tVF.
Judge Cameron from the bench of- - JJ&to Elifltll1 1

fared th.. suggestion that if the eon- - Kh!ii
claimed that the streets of Portland
proper and the roada around the 'county
of Multnomah are disgraceful, and it
proposes to have all the latter widened
lo So feet where possible, graded to an
established grade, narked and side--

years oi iiio, hwwiui .. i

Instrumental In much good and great I $2,998,466, and the net amount due from
Improvement In municipal condltlona as oth.r banka Is $5,084,888, making- - a total

. . . . .apartment denouncing him for his con-
duct and demanding that he treat herreffaraa moraiur ana iw

lenuon oi tne wss rarnreiprosecuuon t(l,p, ... , ,
management of the Baker theatre lnnc14 mn

would be amenable to arrest, as a door "fSXt!L C .of over $8,000,000. The required re- - walked.a lady.
While returning to California she con

Blent.
Tha ahnlitlnn of nrlieflghta In Port 1 A at .. al J. at. Ik . V. .. aaerve is $$.550,000. These figures ap - - vats. ws. vsasev a vg Both questions are to be discussed at

the meeting of the One Hundred Fri

month were $2,811, leaving a net bal-
ance of $m.

Miss Constance McCorkle, general sec-
retary, submitted a report showing what
had been done during the summer and
outlining plana for the fall. At the
Qearhart camp maintained by the asso-
ciation, 86 girls were oared for. A
feature of Miss McCorkle's report was
the change which has been made tn the
dining-roo- m at the association rooma.
Formerly it was on the restaurant plan
and the girls were served by waitresses.
It haa been changed to a cafeteria, at
which the girls help themselves, and it
Is thought that this will bring in many
mora girls who wish to bring their lunch
with them, adding to It a cup of tea or
bowl of soup. It has been found entire-
ly practicable so far, and It girls were
served there yesterday.

Educational Work Progresses.

tmmA waa hrnmht about bv the SSBOcla Fom'The couV.Temark. It i. Inferred STOJ,-- VXR'titthat the charge against Frits will ba cnuron menly only to banka reporting, and must
i increased bv the estimate on those day evening. The announcement of thetinued to flood him with lettera, even

though they were occupying the same
drawing-room- . She sometimes wrote
him as many as six or seven letters a

dismissed. meeting reads:
New York cltv. the lara-es- t cltv Innot reporting, one third in number of

the whole, to aet the total for all.
tlon after a struggle, as was the final
overthrow of open gambling in Port-
land. In treating of the rambling cru-
sade and the closing of the old War- -

only practicable means of remedying
this condition, lit will now be under th
Jurisdiction of 'the church aa a whole
and be part of tha territory nt tha

Chief Orltsmacher and Deputy City
Resources and UaDUities or me bo day while on their trip. America, changed its name to Greater I

New York. Brooklyn, the fourth largV
est city In America, changed Its namewick dub, parent of tha lately deceased I state banka reporting are shown, under Talbot testified that arter ma return

Attorney Tomllnson visited Frits's
theatre last night and the head of the
police department stated this morning
that with the exception of the stairway
leading to the bar ne found nothing ob

missionary Doara.
Bishop Bcadding haa been made ternhe and Mrs. Talbot's mother pleaded

with her not to apply for a divorce. to ureater New rnrk. Kna-ewoo- anrtven high praise and the present I Resources Loans, all classes. $19,- -
I tried to reaaon with her," stated

porary bishop of the new diocese, but a
permanent bishop will be elected by theounty court waa censured In no un-- 678,884: bonds, all classes, $8,829,560;

certain terms for refusing to pay the other resources, including checks, coin
expenses of the work. and cunrency, real estate, furniture and

Tha campaigns against slot machines fixtures and amounts due from other
jectionable about the performance or
tha conduct of the patrons of tha place.

other large city, changed Tta name to
Chicago. Spokane Falls changed Its
name to Spokane. East Portland and
Alblna changed their names to Port-
land. Shall The Initiative One Hundred

livuaa ui UlaUlUpa miS WMX,Talbot. "I told her that my one desire
waa to live for our children, that I de-
sired to protect them. I asked her if The report of Miss Mary Day of theWere gone Into ana Mayor iane was panics ana oanaers, iiv,asa,ou. iuiii

nrmtmmX tnr havlnff ruled these nickel 884.691.644. educational department showed tne num DISCHARGED SLEUTHSIT ' . . . . V. . nl. u I T I W J I I - .. ..U.l i1fi' HAGUE'S NAME HASBeVOUTerS OIL IUV CUUDlBia V luo wv. uiauiijiiar v. nui lai atiMa, f i,,iflioo,
Tha saloon and restaurant box evil was surplus fund. $827,628; other undivided

it was not possible for us to live to-
gether without romance for the sake
of our children. For their sake I was
willing to stand almost anything. I had
stood It for years, and was still willing
to put up with our present mode of life.

appoint a committee on the affirmative
and a committee on the negative to de-
bate the question: "Shall the county of
Multnomah and the city of Portland be
united under one government to be

ber of enrollments at 78. A department
of social art has been opened under Miss
Bernlce Waring, formerly of Rochester
Mechanlo institute. In this class 37 arealso discussed and tha mayor was given I profits (lea expenses and taxes paid)

run orMiir far his efforts In abating 8481.888: dividend unpaid. 828.276: nol
the practioe, as was H. R. Albee, who classified, $2,764,000; deposits subject to warned her that if she aDDllcd for a now enrolled and much Interest li

shown. The class in English for fordivorce It would be the last straw. I
riamed Multnomah, Oregon V Shall The
Initiative One Hundred start a cam- -

lgn to have all the county roads In
lultnomah county, where practicable,

widened to 80 feet, graded to an estab- -

waa fighting for the children, and when elgn girls, and the class of good English
for business girls are both growing rup- -

110 PEACEPORTEIIT TO BE GIVEN HEARING

Seeker for Divorce Says Executive Board Will Con- -

led the fight against tha box evu in me check. 116,101, bno; depoalts (saving and
elty council. C. D.). $8,774,490; due to other banks and

The Sunday closing of saloons waa bankers, $1,218,828: all other liabilities,
commended, both District Attorney $191,887. Total liabilities, $84,691,644.
Manning and Sheriff Stevens being It is estimated that the $71,662,886 of

they were harmed 1 would be through."
As her husband spoke of their chil laiy.

Miss Day haa charge also of the re
llgious work and she reported In that

isnea grade, parked and sldewalkedT
For every ill there la a remedv." Baldren the air of cynical disdain which

Mrs. Talbot has assumed forsook her
for the first time and at the end of his timore Is the onlv lara--e cltv In Amerdepartment a steady growth in tne mempraise for their work in seeing i deposits in state and national banks in&lventha law waa enforced. Oregon would give almost exactly $169

The work of tha association in poll- - for every man, woman and child of the bershlp of Bible classes and in the sider Cases of Detectives ica that has dirtier streets than Port-
land. Oregon. What la the remedv fdeclaration tears trickled down her

cheeks. Wednesday and Sunday night services.tics and legislation, both municipal and I atate population. Wife Annoys by Ask-in- g

for Money.state, waa reviewed, in Treating or ins Clean them. Easier said than done.
How will we clean and keen clean the

Although the classes have been open but
two weeks, the attendance is almost Dismissed Last Year.
equal to the highest mark reached lastdiscouraging things encountered In the

of the association's workfrosecution of getting rood men to
run for office and the Indifference of

year.0 TO PRISON VESSELS SUFFER The Traveler's Aid department under Among other business coming up beThomas O. Hague, replying to the apMrs. Lola o. Baldwin and the employ-
ment bureau, also under her charge,

Streets of Portland? Come to the meet-ing Friday evening. October 18, at the
Board qt Trade rooms, and tell the peo-
ple all you know about these subjects.
THE-- INITIATIVE ONE HI'NDRED.

By Francis I. McKenna, Pres.

YOUNG PEOPLE WED

fore the police committee of the execu-
tive board tonight will be the hearing
In regard to the detectives discharged

were reported to be doing as large a
work as at any time. During the past

plication of Emma E. Hague, his wife,
for expense money to enable her to de-

fend against the suit he has brought for

the average citlsen to publio affairs waa
thoroughly reviewed. It waa suggested
that one of tha important tasks for the
association should be the education of
the voters in this particular In order
that law-abidi- cltlsena would stand
together not only in electing good men
once on the ticket, but also in inducing

ELSE STAHD PUT month 102 girls applied tor work, andFROM A E Mt Th detectives. Snow. Resdivorce, has filed an affidavit in which year- -over half of these were placed In perma
nent positions. Sho said that the de Ing, Carpenter and Day, contend that

Mayor Lane exceeded his authoritv In
good men to become candidates.

At the meeting laat night Dr. 8.

he saya that her request la an outrage
and only made to annoy him. He de-

clares that he haa no money to put up
for his wife's expenses, but that he left
her with 5,000 worth of property.

Conclusion Beached by Law AT TRINITY
dismissing them from service.

Mayor Lane ordered the men dis-
missed in August. 1906. The de-
tectives took the case Into the courts,
which held that the charges were not

CHURCHBig Guns Damage Craft ofBrown and O. M. Scott were elected to
nil vacancies on the executive board.

Mrs. Hague lives in far nocKaway,

partment is making a strong effort to
persuade the girls who apply for work
to take domestic employment Instead
of that In stores and factories, believ-
ing that the girl In a home has a better
and more profitable place.

Twenty foreign girls who arrived dur-
ing the month were aided; 61 girls who
arrived at the depot and found no one
to meet them were cared for; 6 emer-
gency cases were cared for at the emer-gnc- y

hospital maintained by the asso

specific and- - therefore held the cityNew York. She and Hague1 were mar
yers in Harrisburg Cap-

itol Graft Cases.
Battleships on Tar-

get Tests. name ror tne men s pay from Augustried in 1868. but after more than 30
1906, until July 1 this year, when

lohn Bain and John Peterson were re-
elected to membership on the board. At
the next meeting the officers for the
coming-ye- ar will be elected. The pres-
ent ofTloers are: President, Samuel
Connell; vice-preside- Miller Mur-Soc- k:

treasurer, F. A. Frailer; secretary,

8 years of life together they separated.
Hague came to Oregon, and in 1906 in Mayor Lane filed new charges of in

subordination, inefficiency and incompe
tencv against the men.Klamath county ne xiiea suit ior an

vorce. His wife put In claim for ex

Miss Helen JIacEwan and
Morris Van Houten Mar-

ried This Morninsr. -

(Spectal Dispatch to Tbt Journal.) pense money. Ana Decause ne was un(Spoclal Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Washington, Oot 16. Aa anticipatedJohn Bain. 1 ciation at the union depot.

Secure xany Positions.Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 18. "If our cli- - able to furnish it, he says, he had thewaa dls- -Sunday cloalnr of n eatress,
The courts also dectded the detectives

were entitled to $3, 600 as salary for th
time theya were under suspension and
the committee will probably apportion
that sum among the discharged officers

case dismissed. He has since removedby many naval officers here, the Ateuased at the meeting and U waa thelenta don't stand together, they will all
to Portland, and once more his longingsDuring the past nine months 272

Swedish girls bearing travelers' aid
cards have been brought to Portland

sense of the meeting that Sunday plays go to Jail." This, In effect, is the con lantic battleship fleet has returned from for divorce are disturbed oy a motionshould be dispensed with. elusion reached by the lawyers for the at tonight s meeting.target practice off Cape Cod bay badly for suit money for his wire.and placed In positions. It was due to Hague also says that his grown-u- pdefendants In the capltol graft cases. the efforts of the Traveler's Aid depart-
ment that H. II. Hiftley was commuted children are taking the side of his wifeEvery one of the 82 cases against the 14

and are helping to annoy him. He asto iall for Immoral work. OIL DRIPPERS 1ST
shaken by the firing of the heavy guns.
Reports are coming fast to the depart-
ment of the damage done to the Indi-
vidual ships, and there Is some appre-
hension that the navy department's idea

FIGHTING FOR defendants is on a different basis. Un serts tnat with tneir neip she is in noPresent at yesterday's meeting were
the following members of the board ofless they work together, the defense of need or financial assistance.
directors: Mrs. l. H. Amos, Mrs,one of the accused might Injure the de
Charles Basey. Mrs. W. H. Beharrell,to have the fleet in prime condition by

December 1 may not be realised. The DIVORCE DOCKET INfense of another. Under the circum-
stances, the defendants must stand to Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Mrs. Helen Card- -

ROAD 0 RO L tructural weaknesses in parts of the
hips, which seem unable to withstandgether for their mutual benefit COLUMBIA COUNTY

WATCH A LITTLE OUT

Mayor Signs Ordinance En

the vibration caused by the gun firing.A general conference or the lawyers
for the defense is to be held soon to

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

A pretty early morning wedding was
celebrated at 7:46 today at Trinity
church when Miss Helen MacEwan and
Morris A. Van Houten of Shoemaker,
New Mexico, were married. Miss Clara
MacEwan. the bride's sister, waa thebridesmaid, and Dr. C. C. Cleary ofWeiser, Idaho, was the best man. Alarge number of friends attended theceremony, though it was a quiet affair.Mr. and Mrs. Van Houten took the
early-mornin- g train for their new home
in New Mexico. The bride is the elderdaughter of Mrs. J. W. Hill of HillMilitary academy, is a favorite with theyounger set and an accomplished mu-
sician. Mr. Van Houten was formerly a
student of Hill Military academy and
is the grandchild of Mrs. C. M. Cart-wrigh- t,

of the old Portland family.

ROY CONNELL GIVES
PRICE DEFENSE JOLT

Is again forcibly brought home. It Is
believed considerable additional work
will now be necessary in case the fleet
is to be started out on a war footing. 8t Helens, Or., Oct. 16. The follow

outline a plan of action. An attempt
waa made to do this at their conference
yesterday and failed because all of the
lawyers were not familiar with all the
details of the individual cases.

Real Battle Between Fish For some time the firing or heavy ing divorce cases are on the docket for
the October term of circuit court for

tailing More Care From
Auto Drivers.

guns has caused trouble to the depart-
ment. The bureau of ordnance has beenThe result wss the lawyers who were

Columbia county: Irene I. McKlnnonin court yesterday lor tne defendantsand Harriman Commences

i at tie Meeting Today. vs. Angus C. McKlnnon; Robert B. Stal-

well, Mrs. J. T. Grey, Mrs. Robert F.
Hall. Mrs. Carrie A. Holbrook, Mrs.
W. J. Honey man, Mrs. Jacob Kamm,
Mrs. W. S. Kinney and Dr. Sarah White-side- s.

In the evening at the association
rooms the first of a series of entertain-
ments under the educational department
was given for members only. An audi-
ence which filled the rooms and over-
flowed into the hall showed the interest
which this feature commands. Dr.
Frank Caasaday read two scenes from
"The Merchant of Venice" and Miss
Delta Watson sang three Shakespearean
songs In a delightful way. These aieet-ing- s

will be held monthly.
The May Flower club, composed of

the employes of the Meier & Frankcompany, will hold its meetings every
Thursday evening, with program and
music furnished by their own talent

der vs. Ella G. Stalder: George A. Mc
kept busy repairing guns which have
given way or cracked or had their
muzzles blown off, and- the bureau of
construction and repair has repeatedly
been called upon to remedy damage

Neil vs. Elizabeth A. McNeil: R. H.

were compelled to consent to the plan
suggested .by Attorney-Gener- al .Todd,
That plan was that the trials should
begin on. January 27 and that the de-
fendants should enter pleas of not
guilty to the indictments.

The entering of these Dlease will force

Warfleld vs. Margaret E. Warfleld;
George W. Wolf vs. Elizabeth M. Wolf;done to the decks and other portions

Mayor Lane today signed the ordi-
nance making it unlawful for automobile
owners to drip Oil on the city pavements

(United Press Leased Wire.) Robert Roe Hunter vat. Annie A. Hunterof the ships after target practice.
Lubln A. Wheeler vs. Annie Wheeler;
R. D. Monroe vs. Goldle I. Monroe;Tne Daiiiesmp Missouri oy nring ner

aw turret guns at once at level re
Chicago, Oct 16. The real battle for

control of the Illinois Central began
this afternoon, when the annual meeting

and It is expected that many proaecu
tlons will follow.JoseDhlne A. Aldrlch vs. Ray K. Aldrich;

the defense to go to trial on January 27
and shut off all motions for delay and
prevent the usual dilatory tactlca em Lena 'f unison vs. W. C. Tunlson; Charles The ordinance was Instigated by theployed In cases of this kind.

8peclal Dlapatcb to Tbt JoarnaL)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 16. In the trialfailure of the city officials to success

cently damaged the deck so that more
than $1,000 had to be expended to re-
pair it. Now the Ohio is damaged and
a crack has been discovered in the
powder chamber of one of her 12-In-

guns, which may cause the department
embarrassment. The' gun may have to

H. Flick vs. Vera F. Flick; Anna E.
Schermerhorn vs. Byron J. Schermer-hor- n;

Mary Johnson vs. Carl Johnson;
T. C. Thompson vs. B. M. Thompson;

of John Price, charged with horse steal
ljawyers ror tne nccusea are just be-

ginning to realize that their clients are
in more danger of conviction than thev

- of the stockholders was called to order.
Just before the meeting both aides
claimed a victory. Fish's lawyers aay
he represents 890,000 out of a total of

60,000 shares and the Harrlmanltes

fully proseoute a number of prominent
physicians several weeks ago for drip-
ping oil on the streets. At that time it ing, Roy Connell, said to be an accom

KITTY GATES TRIED was found tnat the old ordinance hadclaim at least 596,0000.
first thought

They are now convinced that the
state has strong cases against every
one of the defendants, and that they

R. O. Belland vs. Anna O. Bel land;
Lorena C. Gray vs. Frank M. Gray; Ella
Davis vs. Robert R. Davis; Mary Moore
vs. Nathaniel Moore; Fred Cooper vs.

be replaced, which spens dirncuity, as
there are few of these guns on hand

plice, had testified that he and Pricestole a band of horses from the Has-ca- ll
brothers and others on Birch creekIn July, selling them at North Powder.

This morning the Hascall hrnhr

been passed for the purpose of prose-
cuting owners of oil wagons who made
a practice of dripping their productnd It will be mrncult to get the workROSEBURG IS PUTTING are going to have trouble in keeping done In the allotted time. Clarissa sCooper; Katheryn E. Hamlin tnrougn tne city streets.some or mem out or Jan. Both the Kearsarge and the Kentucky vs. Fred B. Hamnn, ijee tsvans vs. XNora

UP FINE BUILDING have returned from Cape Cod with their on the stand told how they lost theirhorses, and John Jacobson of North
Tne ordinance follows:
"It shall be unlawful for any nerson.

Much or tne evidence brought ont by
the lnvesttgotion commission will bo

Evans; Ida C. Chamberlan vs. Henry
Chamberlan; Gussie Black vs. Joseph
Black; Slna Burnett vs. Horace Burnett;

TO END WEARY LIFE

Divorced Wife of Swiftwater

Powder told how be bous-h-t a hand frnnguns out of line, and both ships
are rather badly shaken up. These

guns must be removed from the
either In person or by his agent or by
his employe, to spill or permit to drip
or otherwise to come into contact with

used by the prosecution in the trials
of the defendants, but this is not all
the evidence, by any means, aralnst th

fSMclal' rksDsteh to The Journal.) Price for 1450.
Roy Connell was (tailed for fnrtfiAfIda winters vs. fercy winters; Anna

Roseburtr. Or.. Oct 16. The trustees E. Hall vs. T. B. Hall; Pearl Coquet vs.,
Eugene Coauet. H. M. Stephenson vs. R.of the Presbyterian church have pur- - boomerang for the defense. Connell was.(.Ail f.i. D.I.,'. ManMnA... -

accused. Since the commission made
ltB report to Governor Stuart much new
evidence has been obtained. This after-discover-

evidence has greatlyand Lane Streets, diagonally across
E. Stephensen; Anna L. Cole vs. John F.
Cole; Lizzie A. Richards vs. Thomas I.
Richards; L. D. Purdy vs. Lauretta M.
Purdy; Nannie Cox vs. David E. Cox;

"While In the county iall durimr th: u irtb rpmnin it a tha infan.
Bill Attempts to Com-

mit Suicide.

any pavement composed wholly or Inpart of asphalt or similar substance,
any liquid product of petroleum, acid or
other substance that may. If deposited
on such pavement, tend to its disintegra-
tion or injury."

SHERIFF CALLED TO

Mmh 4a ap... a tlnA .hllvtl In that amrtnar I strengthened the charflres of consDirarv past week, didn't you say to Mike M-ccarty and others that you would getagainst certain defendants.
on the oDoosite corner of the block and I Attorney-Gener- al Todd and his as- - un irnii uno yrat, icisiiiyiiig as you Oldyesterday?" Connell answered:

"John Price told me to say ' that, andthe proposed ist c'nurch on watanta now have much of the evidence
ha .i-- aininna- - iha VMrm' Tamnl ready to offer at the trials, and If the

turrets and placed parallel and other
damage must be repaired. The Massa-
chusetts is having her batteries
removed at the New York navy yard,
and it is announced at the navy depart-
ment that she is not to carry her
batteries when she starts for the Pa-clfl- c.

Whether this is due to damage sus-
tained recently Is not divulged. The
order to remove the batteries
was only approved today. The Rhode
Inland is having work done on her

turrets. It is believed that prac-
tically every ship which participated
In target practice will need additional
work as a result of the shaking up
caused by firing heavy guns.

(United Presa Leased Wire.) so did you."
, will make a fine showing for the Chris- - triaI.".h,ad bn ,lxed for December they

Martha A. Francisco vs. N. B. Fran-
cisco; Lilly Gerdes vs. Henry L. Gerdos.
Lizzie Klrby vs. John Klrby; James W.
Oney vs. Hattle A. Oney.

ALBANY LIQUOR JURY
tiOT ABLE TO AGREE

ARREST CRAZY MAN Several witnesses will be examine.Seattle, Oct. 16. Kitty Gates, the
pretty divorced wife of

nan ana rraternai societies oi itose-- 1 ,lr.i, i""i"u i k tuieuu this aiternoon.burg. AdJolniM the-Elks- Temple In tht time
the eama block 2a the Odd FellowarTem- - LJ??ies Scarle ,s fjving all his time

to tne preparation of these casen, and NEW YORK SOCIETY
"Swiftwater Bill" Gates, attempted sui-
cide on Washington and Second avenue
south this morning by draining the

and on the opposite corner from the?le6. O. F. hall la tha eite of tha new Georgo La ton of La Center Reportswill remain in Uarrlsbura- - aJmiwt onn.
etantly until after the trials. Attorney HOLDS A MEETINGueneiiti iuuu ana nis associates urn

Masonic temple.
Just opposite the Masonic temple la

the new Kosebun; National bank build
his urotner lias isecome

Suddenly Insane.
much pleased with the result of yester-
day's action in com Dell Ins- - the riefenoing, nearing completion. It will be xo enter pieas to tne indictments andshutting off dilatory tactics.

opened for business soon, with A, C.
Marsters as president. This la a fine

contents of a bottle of laudanum. Po-

lice officers saw her fall and she was
taken to police headquarters, where
physicians worked over her for two
hours and she finally recovered. Dur-
ing her spell she kept continually cry-
ing for a person named Ed.

Kitty Gates was the third of the fa-
mous San Francisco Lfimore sisters
married by "Swiftwater Bill." She gave
no reason for the act.

At the bureau of construction and
repair, navy depnrtment, it has been
explained that the decks are In some
cases too weak to stand tha vibration
caused by the heavy firing and that
damage must necessarily result. It Is
explained that this Is not unlooked for
and causes the bureau no annoyance.

Secretary Metcalf is adopting drastic
measures to have everything in readi-
ness aboard the battleships of the At-
lantic fleet before they start for thej
Pacific. Repairs are to be rushed with

BOTH PARTIES ARE
ASKING FOR DAMAGES

(Spaelal Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Albany, Or.. Oct. 16. The Jury In the

case of Burkhart, Lee and Landls,
charged jointly with violation of the
liquor law, failed to agree and was dis-
charged today by the court.

All of Monday was devoted to secur-
ing a Jury. The state depended largely
on the testimony of H. L. Pason and W,
D. Mitchell of Crabtree. The case has
been the center of Interest for the past
two days and the circuit courtroom has
been crowded. The testimony was all
In at noon yesterday and the entire af-
ternoon was given to the arguments.
Gale S. Hill, deputy district attorney,
appeared in behalf of the state and J.
R. Wyatt and Percy R. Kelly for the

two-stor- y pressed brick building at the
corner of Jackson and Cass streets.

Hoseburg Is enjoying a good, steady
business growth and there are at pres-
ent no vacant houses in the city.

TWO SUITS FILED
AGAINST SHEEIFF

Before Judge Frazen' in the circuit
court this morning- waa begun the trial
of the damage case of J. B. .Kelly

The regular monthly meeting of theNew Tork State society was held Tues-
day evening at the residence of MIks
Ella E. Hubbs, 77S Irving street, witha good attendance. In addition to theregular order of business, the consti-
tution was discussed at considerable
length, and amendments adopted cov-
ering an increased range of member-
ship, and also the admission of asso-
ciate members. It was decided to cel-
ebrate Evacuation day, November 45,
and committees were appointed to make
the necessary arrangements. Refresh-
ments were served, after which thevery amusing bame, "A Penny for TourThoughts," was played,' Mrs. Edward T.Taggart receiving the prize for thelargest number of correct solutions.

CLOWRY REELECTED

DOCTORS SAY NO TO

(Special Dlapatcb to Tha Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 16. At 9:30

o'clock this morning Sheriff Sappington
received a telephone message from
George Lawton as La Center asking
that ihe sheriff come at once and take
in charge Lawton's brother, who had
Just gone violently insane.

Lawton was in an excited condition
and could give no particulars as to how
his brother came to lose his mind. The
Insano man is about three miles fromLa,Center. The sheriff left at once to
bring him to this city.

MR. DEATON AND

all possible speed, omcers in command
are ordered to report immediately any
defects in their whips and the depart

against the Portland Railway company.
Kelly's automobile collided with -- ia
streetcar at Sixth and Washington
streets on February 9. both car and ma-
chine being damaged. Each aide claims
the other was running at reckless speed

ment is to devote additional and con
centrated attention to the question of defense.retting all repairs done in time for get The lury consisted or . c. Turner.ting the battleships in first-clas- s condi Charles Prochnow, Fred FOrtmiller, Mil

O. F. Johnson and the Zimmerman,
- Wells-Brow- n company have begun sep- -

arate suits aalnst Sheriff K. L. Steph-- ,
ena for alleged unlawful seizure of
goods attached by him as personal prop-- .

r erty of A. D. Perkins of the Pullman
Auto Car company. The value of the

claimed by Johnson is tl. 168.50.foods other case the claim against the
sheriff amounts to 82.198.

tinn rv uecemoer i.
and was therefore responsible for the
accident. Kelly asks 8660 for damages
to his machine and 8125 for loss of its

MALPRACTICE CHARGE

Dr. William T. Blsen and David
Smith, charged with contributing to the
delinquency of Jennie Signer, a

girl, pleaded not guilty before Judge
Frazer in the circuit court this morning.
Dr. Ernest Hayman,-arreste- on a Ilka
charge, entered the some plea yesterday
afternoon.

Smith, who is accused by the girl of
being responsible for her condition, Is a
traveltnsr Photographer. When he

ton Hyde, J. B. cougiu ana wney Hoi-ma- n.

The court gave the case to theFearing difficulty, Secretary Metcalf
today directed that no alterations ofuse while It was In the repair Rhop. The

street railway company claims $250
as damages to Its car. PSS BURGEY WEDany kind be authorized for any of the

ships, so that the men at the navy
Jury at 4 o clock yesterday afternoon.
Not being able at once to agree, they
asked to be taken to the store of Burk-
hart & Lee and personally Inspect theyards could devote all their time to the

most necessary repair work.
a Demands for repairs are coming in

premises. This was granted and they
again were returned to the Jury room,
but even then were unable to reach anPhicic and fast. The Connecticut. Louis

tana. Vermont and Kansas have askodIF IS OVER THE HILL TO THE

: ; POOR HOUSE FOR "PEANUT JOE"
learned of the arrest of Kisen and Hay-ma- n,

the physicians charged with malfor steam engineering wont, ana many
of the battleships returning from tar-tr- et

nractlce have notified the navy de
practice In the case, and heard that he

BY WESTERN UNION

mxltfd Press Leaaed Wire.)
New Tork, Oct. 16. Colonel Robert C.

Clowry was today reelected president ofthe Western Union Telegraph company.
The board of directors Indorsed hla con-
duct of the strike.

SMnHMMMaBM-WMHaaaIBB- B

Woman Found Drunk.
Last night Patrolman Craddock found

Mrs. Anna Buchanan In a drunken stu-
por at 74 Seventh street. She claimed
that her husband had deserted her and
that she would commit suicide. A bot

partment that more work is needed than
they anticipated. This has led Secre-
tary Metcalf to order that repair work
be rushed.

was wanted, he came in and gave him-
self up.

None of the accused trio personally
appeared in court for arraignment. The
two doctors gave cash bail of 11.000
each and Smith gave bond for $600.
m5w,(thalf etaoemfw cmfwy cmfw wat

In the Wrong Column. .

From the Toledo Blade.
Hon. Jay I move that them there

(Special Dlapatcb to Tha Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash.. Oct 16. Miss Eva

May Burgey and Bernard L. Deaton,
popular young people of this city, were
united In marralge at 7:45 o'clock last
evening at the parsomage of St James'
cathedral. Rev. FaflHer Felix Verwlli-ga- n

officiated.
The ceremony waa witnessed by only

intimate friends and relatives. Miss
Francis MacGee was maid of honor andHarry Burgey, brother of the bride, acted
as best man. Following the ceremony
a large reception was held at the home
of the bride's mother on West Ninth
street.

Beth Mr. Deaton and his bride are
well known in Vancouver, Mrs. Deaion
having been born and raised in this city,
Mr. Deaton is at present with the Hon-eym- an

Hardware company of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Deaion left lata last

evening for Portland, where they will
make their home.

agreement.

ST. PAUL COUPLE HAVE
ILL-LUC- K IN PORTLAND

,J. W. Crouse was robbed of a purse
containing $66 and two return railway
tickets over the Northern Pacific to
St. Paul since arriving in Portland last
night. Mr. Crouse and wife came in
last nlght over the O. R. & N. and
registered at the Imperial He remem-
bers having, the puree about an hour
before reaching Portland, but upon wak-
ing up this morning found it was gone.
He thinks that either his pocket was
gleked at .the Union depot or that a

entered his room last night and
went through hla clothing.1

An Irish Twister.
From Harper's Weekly.

Pamv Rea-orr- ol couldn't bav me tle of caroouo acid was found hidden
under her pillow. athree dollars folne and ol had to go to

Jail for six days.

years as he went about In his ouletway have raised a fund of 1200 to bet-ter insure his comfort at theEfforts were made to have him aXiH
ted to the open air sanitarium and Vn
various hospitals, but the doors of themall were closed for poor Joe. His casewas too far advanced, they said.

Joe McMurray is the real name of"Peanut Joe." who for years has madehis headquarters at Fourth and 8almonstreets. He has been In Portland about
IS years, and has no relatives in thi.

Peanut Joe." one of the street char- -

acters of Portland, la nearing hia last
days. Broken: tT eoneumption and no

longer able to ara ecanty Hying by

tha aala of hi rea,' ha haa gone to
only ; place i ;left for him to the

" ''hospital.
Though he l expected to have only a

ehnrt time to Ur and witlr no prospect
ti t he Will ever be able to repay

Mndrseae, Joo la not without frtenda
jl who fcava known him for. many

'propriatlns fer submarines be, and here-
by is. struck outcn th" bill.

Hon. Grafter Will my distinguished
colleague explain why?

Hon. Jay Cse why. thet there ex

Mrs. Buchanan will ba kept under!
surveillance to thwart any attempt shemay make to commit suicide.

Those who change from other shoesto Hanan's never change back. AHanan customer la a persistent cus-
tomer. Baenthals, Seventh and Wash.

Mike: An now mucn aia yes spena
to get drunk?

Patsy: Oh, 'bout three dollars.
Mike: Three dollars T Yes fool, if

yes had not spent yes three dollars for
drink yes'd had yar three dollars to pay
yea folne ld.

pense oughter be charged t' th' slnkln'
fund. (Continued applause).section of the country.
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